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---------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ' reauVfrl “clr work, for they saw ff. "" <™‘k*lle“0"“fvlrtue work. Students after having taken

that a new spirit of tolerance and I an(j Wn) arrivent ttt. Anne's 7 a. m. Mon-1 The history of Canada’s first explorers is I out their scholarship at other institu-
V V Catholic Review. I friendship had developed among the day 22nd. It *• "“Jer tta d|'TiÎKtial cheap H*°, «raphicully recounted - Jacnuea Car- tion for Book keeping, Shorthand and

The gWy of the Catholic Church is Catholic Jpeople under the. kind,y ^^C^lford. Spec,a, cheap &d~y  ̂ M. tln(f decided to attend the

that it Ts for all nations, for alt coun policy oi the lope and leadei ship oil --------------^------------ high on the height» of Htadacona, the P. B. C. and Shorthand school and finish
, , «11 times Wise and simple, rich I Archbishop Sa toll!. But the three I DEPARTMENT I noble sacrifices of the missionaries who their courses. Students have com
ï ’ i ïcli and low find in it the pious donkeys of whom we have spoken EDUCATION DEPARTMENT. acCOmpanied him, the .ubsequen to.U and pleted the course of study in from

fulfilment oHhe requirements of their have spoiled it. summary „f Important Amendment.I “nd "thé y' permanent footing three to four months time. In "h°''t.

mind for guidance and their heart for For they have provoked a riot among nnd Hegnlntlon». given to Christianity in the dense hand ft speed of from one hundred and
• ”d i?- dnairinoa are so profound that I the ignorant and excitable portion of ------------ forests of Canada and along the margin I twentv to one hundred and iitty words
joy. Its aocirin . ,. Î can fathom I the Catholic population which has a rircular has been issued by the Edurn- of our gfeat lakes and rivers. a minute (new matter) has been ac-

their mysterious depths, yet a child more than once made it den*®r0Ue *®d ôf publithed InCbkngo by »nd 9ulred i,lthe Ba.m“.t.i’"®1 ^ ‘”0
with a little catechism may understand I the innocent delegates, men and I reirulatioriH of the Education Department, I enterprising firm ut .1. h Hyland & Co., is 8truction being indi\ ldiuil and the

m L tlv all Hint It proposes as in- women alike, to move about the streets. wfich are as follows :- noConthatncoount, «workof.nterestto the t(,acher8 knowing how to impart the
Scn^tofuith Before Us altars That there have been '“m ThèneZinadon onChi.mryM^«K SS?u' wide anl ail-embnléhîg" so fir » instruction 1. the keynote of the

all men arc equal. Reduced to their undoubtedly due to the efforts of the V al0ne. No questions will this great continent of America is concerned, | success oi the above College,
all men arc I |u lovp nn(l its Catholic priests and the untiring vigib in liriti'h history. The inspector and no fact worthy of record n loft untold
lowts, terms, its - y visible nnce and bravery of a police composed ,ha]| however, that the subject is taught from the landing ot Columbus or Jacques
practice is the cross. It IS tnt. I , ,l ., ,s I orally and shall report any case of negli- Cartier to the Cardiualate id Archbi'hop
activity of Christ in the world. It IS wholly of Cat hoi c ,ulh,f™ltK. , , , genceto the Board of Trustees. Taschereau and the last Plenary Council and
the elnivi bv dav pillar of lire at night, It makes a Protestant blush tor ge ,,h iolo(ty and temperance are com- Catholic Congress at Bidtmiore. Indeed we
the c lou l y y. I those who will I shaino at the bigoted, intolerant spirit I d rv ,, j shnll take rank with the other may pay that a very largo portion of the wheat, nt to aie per bushel. Oats, as to Me
always visible, leading those wno win siiame « - imitators of ”aiB for the entrance examination. The work i< devoted to most graphic relations of .,er t„„hei. Peas, si to mg per bushel Bar-
follow it to the Promised Land. To- displayed by the tn back new text-book in this subject, tnay not be Canada’sChurchfoundersaudoarlyniartyrs, ley. « tocstc per bushel. Itje.Micper bushel- VipftkKtj's & Co
dav, today if you should hear His Burchard at that ready before the 1st ot October, and this Lot. leaving out the saintly who ^ T^wTOjUarge^inart a UFjj 3;Uv5rie, were SÎÆ J»?- For years | have been
voice harden not vour hearts. I for yeais the accomplishment . fact will be taken into account in the rnn-1 their palatial bornes u Iran o to . I ^ wheat had no admne Irani -1 to suet I troubled with scrofulous sores upon my t..,e.
volte, haïtien Christian union which the Christian tl.tlction 0f (he examination paper» tor 1801. poverty, void and privations with the first s ntll oa„ were tlrm. at si.lx lo si is per , have spent hundreds of dollars trying ton is authoritatively "announced that £ s'eT JM ï^if«W --^«5 S» ^
H- Ho..r.hc% "«a — to and hjs ablcgaU, Æïpi^SS S

E'îo g„U to Chicago ; and not only STUART^NiÊÏT BART MfcMtoïÏÏÏÏÎt higT^hZuntranm. EîcV.S^JdHoHK SW 0„t. «<—Mf..sX,,

„„ tu„, hut to sing there. This SIR STUART KMILAj, JfAltl. I examination as soon ns the results of the tho ferocious tyranny of New England Pur- Duj;ki to 7fc a pair. Butter was away urn I »to go there, - , ,„nim„t nrecedont I ------------ „ I present changes in tlie public school leaving I itanism and British sixteenth century mtol ami good single roll sold at. Me a pound : crock
permission Is almost without procèdent, I ondon Woulil L)he to 8coa Pew More « Justify the Education ernnee. , , . at xs and tub at xzc a Pound Ege» were easy,
and is one more proof ot the interest ,le„ulne Catholic Lord Mayors. Department io adopting this coarse. 1 Finally, we may truly add that;no book I ^ tqS* to 75c a bush.
taken hv the Holy Father in this great ------------ sy,,,,,,,. lkavinb examination, has appeared ot late years so ful of historic »“;c»t“dsWb«,ket. Pears.si.2uto-T.su TEACHERS WANTED.
gathering together of the wonders of Amongst the honors awarded by the (I) The subjects of the htih form may he instruction and interest to the vathoiic a bu8hel p„utues were tlrm ;t« a bag. MXLK teach KH WANTED K.iR H. r 
gametiiio <■«„ . “ . whic-l, ,, „„„„ iu ,iB_ taught in any school, irrespective of the reader as the Columbian Jubilee. It is Tomatoc, „ere easier, atsl.ru tofl.sia bushel. \ separate school. No. l. Hay. holding vmi
the earth to celebrate an event w men Queen tills year, none is botteI ûe number of teacher» on tho stuff or the grade prefaced most elegantly by Professor Maur- Hay acaree, at ss to su a ton. „ :,r(l *J.lass certiflcate. capable ol' . aching
meant so much for Christendom. served than that conferred on tho Lord f certificate which they may hold. Pupils I ,c0 Egan, and endorsed and recommended , Llve gtoclt Mnrltefa. I French nml F-..gllsli. stale salary amt end ,se

si: ks=SEErEEEr^
loved above all others, on the shores of |jart. ne has hart a very trying term |||e ,Soard of Examiners having charge of Messrs T. J. Kelly & Co. ofSF Thomas ^^/ïu^îS'goéd elttfedul uo'fseU well to r.n-,o teacmEHs wanted FDlt R. v.
)o<ake Michigan, near the end ot the 0f office, and has had to put up with I tj,e entrance examination, and will be paid I are the authorized agents for the Dominion I thjg (li(1 11()t materially affect trade. I [ sej^rnte School. Snult Ste M nit. one
nUafnonth fiiiturv ’ And think of mnnv ;nfl11it8 from insolent and ignor- tor at the same rate per candidate. I of Canada. Prices were Irregular, ranging anywhere from I holding second decs tertiticate. Apply, slating
nineteenth u,muiy . many msuits nom iu»u ^-»»»■»* f(1 \ rA Phvsiolotrv and temperance .are com- -------------♦------------- 4 to «leper lb. Sales at the outside price were, nu:.lifica'i..ns. to Si;, iotavy K. C. Skvahaik
the goodness of God, which guided tn , ant persons. But he has borne than I |* V examinHtSn in this Bübject I „.1M.« of course, exceptional. feem oi. iioaiu». siuit ste m rie......................
little licet, and by which v/o are per- a||_ and hag perfornod his duties in a b.,1, inJ|ade tbe ground covered by the new TEMPERANCE at ST. pad»..., Ki> teachers wanted

mit ted to listen to the same devout I m0Ht dignified and loyal manner. It I text-book. . , I 1 __1_ * I etc per lb.*, fairly good stock wa* offered at ;$c I h f„r catholic Separate school. Kli _
song which floated over the unkuown pleaBing to find that the J,!\JMJTfa asmïïi'Mok'SS St. Paul's; Godality of the League of iho l"'° ......
water dallv at sunset lrom the deck ot w|l0 supported tho I^ord Mayor on so I .... ti basis of the examination and will Cross held its annual election on 8unda\ pureliaged for Montreal. Few sales were re 1
«he Santa Maria ! many trying, but, nevertheless grand S roSy about tst October. August ffifg X ...

Catholic Columbian. I occasions, have received knighthoods, j (6) Agncultare, botany a p y « I PJ t- its existence. The President, at ^.001two weeks ago. Two of the best loads I —
Tt is announced that in consequence and in future will be known as Sir optional “JbiSS to\hl Sir Jeo Duffy!reviewed the work of eAcli of butcher.' cattle here, averaging WANTED,

of the outcome of the recent trial of Dr. Joseph Renais and Sir Walter H. Wil- éîpîwOTaî of the inspector. ’ ' of the fifty 'dba"kitfHt,1^ci;’e0n','. number 0/cattle weïe unsold at the close ^ L°mlema°N thoroughly'éaiévlraa,!!'with
Briggs by the General Assembly oi kin. Taking all things into consider The high school carter w be used It »;‘’'se,™“di“‘Cil prXrtfve of a ’rXlof from âl'oto uaUmli" ci-uroh music), J wrtm has urea,fixed
the Presbyterian Church, there have ationj nll,t looking at the great many for , '{P? wi'n bo* c-nlarg'rt to artn.it certid"f amonnt“fgood. The year began with a heart. Four tine1cows solrt at *17 a heart SÎ?«St mmétraît“bîîsî'îîaSdf ^r'\Voîlrt°llke ”0
been many accessions of New Torlc good works Sir Stuart Knill has done, , f'g ! ‘Jr pr.„.,it.e in commercial work, hut a membership of eighteen: t9’d”yhtbe'"®lld atC«sVet'r «‘Mficce1* iTi*eenqffiy dfordp»d 1 remove to aoine town of about 5,««•Inhabitants
Presbyterians to the Catholic fold. We do not think the city of London î/o'ért.Hnffe’will be made in it» price The enrolled under 3K„i é"v two mrtmalàwss félr0"6' ' / , Th J" 1,0",",t'>'soV®S‘t.n obtecteWasV«d ll^ly
That result is not surprising but it is would be sorry .0 see a few more gen artrtitioual exemses wii, ho ruqmrtnl^,-the tan- B1^rwH1?X?tl?I^r“™M.«™it.b!i' hîlK°}cf ?,S °f
none the lens gratifying to those who ujnc Catholic Lord Mayors. Ot course, io™.. , 1 'i, 0 authorized for Public drad and ninety two better lathers and better lhe deman(l slmwcul but little tmprov,ment. I Catholic Rlcorp, London. Out.
desire the conversion of this country ther0 are a few ignorant persons who be “ 8°ns anrt.heiter memberso^ociety. ^ ^ Pricey,hr I AGENTS WANTED.

to Catholicity. Undoubtedly othci I who would cry out insults weie an-I ("]i Candidates who otiam Jl ^ t0 J;d. turned without a certain amount of I -----------------------------* I COLUMBIAN JUBILEE : OH. FOUR
cities than Now \ork can make a other Catholic Lord Mayor elected ; I having certihcates^uU f tl 0r a High ! labor. The Rev. Father Minnehan, com- v 0. O. F. I v Centurie» of Catholicity iu America. Pub-
similar announcement in this matter but> thank goodness, they are very — ^ good work but early " —F' ,, „ <am I Jot'M "£ce°f.^‘mS R^
to the one which comes from that muni- I fyW The majority ot the people oi the I nd ,|ie commercial course for the primary I in the Instory of the aocie y , 1 Cliicago, July27, 189-1- 1 art.),iîishop of Chicago, and appr

I V w„ fppl Lrp wish will, US that should it possible, be completed before tl.ey to tlie Rev Father Hand, the devoted pastor Dear Sib an1, Brother - There have Eminence Cardinal Gibbons and many Arch- 
city, ll c feel sure, w isn « ltn US tn.u snouui, u p . Onrulidntos who fail of St. Paul’s to continue i : and tlie result of . received a great many iniquities m i,i8|io]is and Bishops throughout the continent.

S’. V. Catholic ltevlew. Sir Stuart knill may long live to enjoy exam nation, hut who obtain his arduous labors is evident in the parish d , accommodations for the delegates illustrated with colored Frontispieces am
The recent conversion of two Fro- his well deserved honors. - London g p lor each subject, to^ay He hasatmnrted SV tenth annual sefio„ It has not

tPRtant clerffvmon in this city has Catholic Universe. I will be admitted to a High school. I T f [An Sir «verv re-ulv with 1,evn the f^tom of the High mom! of any Catholic work of recent years Agents
testant ^ it.......nn(intl I, hv the I I iiitiH SOHOOL I’HIMAHY EXAMINATION. | tul guide and protector, ^ er>^re wu | 8pGt.ia| assignment ot hotels or rooms j want^d in every town ami city. Salary or i;oin-
been made into a sensation oy me l -------------♦ ■ — I (n The course prescribed for the primary I wise council to the members—m fact, helping I ^ vi,.iting delegates. Our convention this 1 ,ni?8iOII to cood. reliable airents. Address I. J.
newspapers. Otherwise the general miiTr ARY examination with the scienc;. opt on mjtv be in every way to make the men of ht. Pauls wiU Ce much larger than ever before; kelly S: Co., St. Thomas. (sastasssk karts academy
tho way of tho Catholic ChUich to On Tuesday, Aug. 8tli inst., died,, in this I {JJJj the details of tbe course modified, ejweci. I will be established in every parish in.the tiong in
make a noise every time it receives a citv Mrs. Elizabeth Hevey, relict of the ally ludrawing, The examination of all can- j c,ty it not m the l rovince. J.J.m. The Bureau of Accommodation for Çatlio-

ill the United States every } eat. J unexpected. Her husband, the late James I v8 prepnrcti hy the de partment. For 1h:ii, I . . ,, Fithor Hand I which they desire to pay. , .. I ®
lh„. sterling paper, VVm Catholic I Hevey, died on the 25tli Dec., 1891, and lie I 'n“y four ofthe hooka nf the Hlch school draw- Spiritual Director Kev. F.ithei . our convention this year will be held on Spc,Pioi ndvantages for artistic and liier-
V rf'lnv,l«nrt O snvs ' “III too had attained a good old age. hdviug j„ ' course wifi be accepted, in the case ol can- President-Geo. Duffy ....... the north side of Chicago, at the North hale |
Universe of Cleveland, u.,sn\s. , been in his eighty fourth year at the time of ablates for lhe primary examination, in lieu ol 1- ,rst A ice Prendent—H.J. At allbrulhe Turner Hall, and ’.lie rooms which the

U1- own diocese there lire thousands of I , . , ., the prescribed hooks of the new eouise.end Fecund \ ice 1 resident—Chas. fondey ylire;m ]ias contracted for are within live
devout Catholics who were once among blMra Hevey came to London in company tetoS Kte, walk of the hall. Iia.es have been , 7;3.B
the flower of the üenomlnatimjal Lith^liÆrartK'hé ïMS»' ^nre «lai Sec^-jMm J. Mor.n «jri.o, ^d^Æn^th hoard,

brethren in their respective lou.il it its attachments of those early days followed SCrtbcd. ami will form the subject ot examina I treasurer- rhos.M- lUrns The bureau will take charge ot delegates on
__honest men and women, whoso in- I |ie,. to old age, and her numerous friends ot tton tn 1894. I Marshal James Lulierton. their arrival, ami will give them such

n„i o-,-opines after a logical ami tlie olden lime will regret to know that the 0Sïïiîiïn0The Fourth Reader- •------------------------------- - further information as may be desired in
tulectuai giopiiir,» ^ t_mi, 1,HS closod upon one whose friendship Form IN.-Heading l ne i ourtn cu , 1 «.-««.vi, „rT, c securing proper accommodations duungunchangeable system ol belief and alwayi true and warm. Throughout the %v5t\STsv.tcmatlc ortho- " EDD1NGJIELLS. your stay, lhe officers of the Pureau are
practice brought them giadu.illv strugg|e, inseparable from the days ofOn ^ ^ ?nd orthoepy; business forms ami Lyons-Kkrwin. Ci.thohc gentleioenofguod6tAndmfc,,aul
«Mfiiin tho benign influence ol Catho- tivio’s settlement she was ever found resolute, single entry, without a text book. I mnn mnril;„ir i,st c* M«irv’a as they presented then plans to tho mgn;y l till ll the IKT pn 1 UC tlfrlftvsnd mpefid- 111 all works of charity "ü„oSraphy - Geography of the coatiusnts. On Tuesday morning last bk >■ Cou,.t fliey have authorized me to endorse

conviction'crowned their quest with r^l^tar SKfSMr" lülT&ifn. «.jd —tion. Eraternaii^urs.

tbn nvave and certainty ol tvUC faith, ofiorts, as well as to those of tho few ot the | \ \ 9tovy- Leading events in Canadian history. t ^ member of the choir ot the church, 1110,111 ' v
1 lurin'' his" recent EpWl tour of early days remaining -ihuswhm^eh™ .h.D^hhnt.tBrttiiÿhDWry^ ^ Mbwiui considered by it. member, as
!l.c dhiccsc, our Right Rev. Bishop presm,"8 prospérons eonditio'n of the «S'îrtlhémtic0"*' ^STof IRrMSMsurlig

confirmed witli the sacramental chrism church m London. Her l,nhn.^u.t]l‘ Physiology aud Temperance-Digestion, re- ot- ,},e high estimation m which he is
more than one hundred of these newly ,-ere. love ^.Snt éf ail its”fwV - ‘"ilïS ^Ubyme congregation The^aceordio^

ÎI^k'WÏÏÏÏÎtiy^ÆÆÆ Fhe fohmviugaddress :

♦inna nf I Lilt t'hurch slio loved ho well sur- Writing—Authorized copy bnok >o. i». I deah Mr. Lvoxs Permit us, on behalf of=hY&:ig moment when an ear,illy «Igs-f ,h. members,. Maryds Dniralj .osxpras,

"'rhe°t'uner!d took place on Thursday morn- rc5rammar Filif Composition- Etymology and di-llKOUr"'J appreciation118 of“ your ‘ services 
ing from lire family residence, Mill street, to syntax ; exercises chiefly on passages from I an old '„nd laithful member of oar

" Mrs.*Ieve'y leaves iD'amily of six children— «/--'"mi? iTXrS « Si
three sons and three daughters, lhe sons arc nistorv and geography—lhe leading events I voice with which you have been endowed In 
,I .lines. Christopher and Charles, and the 0f British history, the nineteenth centary more ehalltlng the prai,ea of Him to whose honor 
daughters, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Coffey and particularly; c0"'™Vrii,,, a aFid thrBrtttih I a"d glory all 0"v actions should he directed.
Mrs® Pavne They liavo reason to mourn graphy : geography of Canada and the Brim and that you and your loved Partner In lifethé'iosaéif "a mother who fulfilled every duty ^remora mensuration- ÜS

which that sweet name implies ; but it will be Arithmctlcln theory and practice : speeUIat- I lncmt,trRbip of the entire church,
to thorn a consoling reflection that her ten tton to commercial problems ; Insurance, I ytgnedi Mrs. John McCalu, Miss B. Me-

What Protestant. Sav earthly career was a continuous preparation simple and compound Kenny. Miss M. A. Muuay.What rroteltant» y. fur tlie everlasting glory of heaven. ^ h i" ‘ - aie a ’ f°r e c 111 lu”e‘ar' ligures d ‘ I Grafton, Aug. 15th, levs.

The New Haven, Conn., Union was >... Joseph P. O’Higgins, London. 8 A*|g “tira - Elementary rules; fractions ; j
among Z aecuiaé paper, to defend "^Lph V. O’Higgins.nf this city.died ^ -■— 01 ^ »“'»»»• »““« - E. B. A. EXCURSION.

th„ ( 'nthollo Church from the attacks on Aug. 9, after an illness of a few days. F.tiell(i-Book I., propositions 1-2Q; easy dc- Thc ftnnual PXCUrsion of Branch 2:1 of the
of the Christian Emleavorers at Mon- m.wïd V5ÏÏ^d!am!"fed ™ «‘«..1 course -Writing,

treal, and it said, editorially, in a recent ’di;,0 iif0 having formerly had a liberal single entry icoimnerchd forms; general b _ I aI1 ovent 0f the eeason ; and this year It
issue : Metre of ’success in business. He spent ''^^"“-DrawlnghookNo.ii. UinVlsd^bK “Æv “ilo'ltdàÿ0 Extmrtion'îo

It is a matter of deep regret that some years m Australia among the gold physiology and lemperanco—The ro™rJeI Detroit has been arranged by the committee 
It is a L.p„f lmdv of fields, and returning to Ontario was for the f5urth form continued, and Including also ^ rellab,e Grand Trunk Railway,

it is impossible 1er any gu.at limlN ot rs jn hnsiness in Toronto. Ho was u,e other subjects In the text book. Fare for the round trip, from Aug. l'.’th to 22nd.
Pi'iitpstant Christians to get together .. ypiuleman of great intelligence and extern ,,1-tionai. siddecis. 1?f Kraptd transit, excellant accomodationwUhmtt Jome pious ass jumping up iju|eedonerf theb«trmtd iafe'S.IM»

süTîLJÆnis- SîSSïSaêJâhit ............ ...............................................

Stfs*5a SaSv&Sti jSESSSEF--®11 =--r““-rffi--
Montreal. Their names and titles ate vb.mcenor ,,f ti,e diocese, at 9:30 o’clock. _ .
Rev. Mr. Karmarther of India, Dr. wiaiP Rev. l-’athor Dalian finished the burial i.-ruB CXILUMHIAN JV'BILEE." The new church of ht. Jerome on
Wnviaud Hoyt of Minneapolis, and service at the grave. The pall hearers were --------- Crow Hill, Fort Totten Indian réserva-
Dr.'D. J. Burrell of New York city. ÎSVsS M ‘ u"'Brenmer H °Munro Hev. Dr. Flannery, of St Thomas writes tion_ N U„ Rev. Jerome Hunter, 0.

These are all eminent and respected ^’-1- ' ^'rs. Frank Smith nf Tor- as follows J" ^ftotlrts excellentTJrk S. B„ pastor, was dedicated by Bishop

clergymen at home, and in their own onto, sister of the deceased, and Mr. and ‘«rSl'i (v-Dnihian luhilw: or. Four Contur- Shanley on a recent Sunday. This
churches they can howl against tho Mrs .1. uwpi‘«I?tiie&erar ies of ("atholicity in America," is a grand makcs the third Catholic church oil
Catholics as eloquently andlmlignautl_y '“ti.ok'rcdkd offers ill heartfelt sympathy btyk of «Iwtorbing mjd thc Totten reservation. After dedicat-
as they please ; they are among their t0\'ll0 Imreaved family and the oilier relu- '^"’“Xeans should provide for his own ing the church Bishop Shanley crossed

people, and their rantiugs hurt lives. May his soul rest in notice! in^mwiion mid that «fin» children. It is a the lake to the North Dakota Chautau-
nobodv but themselves. Even the --------- ---------- very handy and portable work in two vol- qua grounds, where by invitation ot
very indiscreet Rev. J. D Fulton, who IUMAGE TO ST. ANNE DE urnes, needy tmund and bearUituUy dlus- Uev. F.ugene May, pastor ot the First
has made his living for years lecturing BBAVVBK. makeait'a lUlcomè JSÆftoTel ImusXkl Methodist Church of Fargo, and pres,d-
about tho “ man of sill,” tho “beast , ,, thefatmWirinelo. "ml” splendid addition to every library. cnt of thc Chautauqua assembly he
of seven heads and ten horns,” is per- ^^ouéheécon’tinucs hold ii<n,vn in the,- T’lio "(’olumbian Jiibiteo ,dl* ^ lectured in the evening to an tmnienso
milted to go up and down the country timation ofthe faithful. Tin- year it Ins bem tlie hook) ’’e ™ p *atSupplemented audience of non-Catholics on the Pope,
without being seriously disturbed, visited so far by a larger number ,,t people Vév the alternate “ Four Centurie of Gatho- The lecture was frequently interrupted
What is to he expected of hitn is well ta ta ^.^f'hnuü’o Ik-ily in Ameéiéa.” . , . ! bv applause, and at the close many of
understood, and nobody cares a straw fr^m several States of the American I’niou, A more detaded more vanecl or mor - thoM pre8ent shook hands warmly J
lor his frantic ravings. and included neople of all natkmalttoa. Tlie erestmg history of ™ wa, with the Bishop and urged him to . ■

But tho Christian Endeavorers arc a cures roporte.1 to have occur.-<1[ are number- tiir“™P'‘î,”f.nDiv,ne ,a,m m 1 appoint n time for a series of lectures |_____
Body Of tolerant Christians embued Sf’Xnne^M’rMchM'“only by b^mSftto Tltis splendid work is a strong evidence 0^PCatholic subjects to be given in |

with a true missionary spirit. They j CîyT W& tTBSfrSi Ita Devil’s Lake city,
went to Montreal, a great Catho- ; Since the opening of the tf. M. C. Railway, history of Amena, «rom nw y
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cutU, dry, thin, end falling hair, and elrnplu t .a,y 

blemishes are prevented tad 
cured by the celebrated

UjT aCUTICUKA soapCATHOLIC PBESS.
Most effective skln-purifylng 
end beautifying coup tn u.,. 
world, ae well os pures

of toilet sud nursery 
only medicuU'd 

ip, and tho only pro. 
ventive and cure of facial uid 

baby btomtsbee, because the only preventive of t.,. 
flummatiou and clogging of the pores, the cairn of 
tr.inor affections of the skin, scalp, and hair. tr:.lo 
greater than the combined sales of all other p'. ln 
and complexion soaps. Bold throughout the world. 

]’otter Drdo and Chem. Corp., Boat- n. 
jky-“ All about the 8k|n, Bcalp, and Hair ’ ' free.
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k \ s. soaps. The

A SS_ Toilet soa

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
[unK Back Ache, Kidney Paine, and V. 
jjflKl nees, eorcncHH, Lamcncee, Ftr;.:;, -, 

and Pains relieved In on« rntnuf : v 
lj7il the Cutlcura Anti-Pain riaatti, 

tbe only pain-killing strengthening plaetci.MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON MARKETS.

Apply 
g ri-ctim- 
; K. V. S.

tiffécritaryat once, stating salary ana ei 
mcmliittmis. to J. J - It khan, So 
S. Hoard. Kingston, Ont. 77l* ;t

His’ove t by
S .^cipulity.

mi
.

WINDSOR, ONT.

Mi For tnlormatlon apply to
MOTHER SUPERIOR.m

ONTARIO
; BUSINESS COLLEGE,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

i<Lt widely attend- 
vge I11 America.

f«ir the new 144 page Cat
alogue. Atltlresa,

(25tb year Is the 11 
vd ItuslnvHS Coll

SENDAN NON,
High Secretary.

> ËOBilTSOlî & JOHNSON,It, is not one tremendous eiVort that will 
make us good, but a constant succession of 
struggles with little sins.___________ _________ PRINCIPALS O. E. C., 

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO. C AN.

'

recruited soldiers ot tho cross, 
is tho story of tho Church in all parts 

Annually,

:
/X 'ICoTTOLKNe! q Co rroil.HNK Q CoTTÛLCNËTq 
v i ,CoTTOLBNB| |COTTOLENE, (JfiTTOLKND |

i Bourget College, Rigaud, P. Q.
(On tho Ottawa Hiver.)

C asst cal Course. Knstltsh Commercial 
Course. Studies will be resumed

of our great country, 
thousands enter the true fold from the 
best informed and best disposed among 
11011-Catholic Christians.” The Church 
is fulfilling its mission hero—sanctity 

anil attracting to its fold 
Converts

; OF THEè i tel
et S' Hep I ember «II», 1893.

Hoard, tuition, bed and washing, $1.’'> per 
mum. For particulars apply to

REV. JOS. CHARLEBOIS,

White Sulpher SprlnK» Co.
UVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN 
L should try these ereat Jfeiiici « u I II a I • ». 
both for drinking and bathing. Baths open 
11:811 a. m. tn a p. m. : Sunday from t>Jff »• m- “ 
18 noon. Try them. Foot Dundas street.

5Ô
j o

Has come not a little 
knowledge as to cook
ery—what to do, as well 
as what not to do. Thus 
we have learned to use

ing its own
those who want the truth, 
will not find themselves strangers 
when they enter it—they will meet in 
it many old friends who have entered 
before them. They will shortly feel 
quite at home.

ii
774-13

Egill tt'5.5. usa.
!»
S£MTT11E1E,b o II! EE >mn■5dthe most pure and per

fect and popular cook
ing material for all frying 
and shortening purposes.

5S

0
if
33

oi

33

11
Vti

}« HEf PROGRESSIVE 
COOKING

OLOTsmoisr

SEP’T 14 to 23,1893.
Canada's F^'oritf. T.ivf. Stock

1 IHr. - N IIUbook No. <«. 
icc-Tb

u the text-book.IW E!V. is the natural outcome 
of the age, and it teaches 
us iwt to use lard, but rath-

CE

• l Vf... I •
55

wv Exhibition.O

I 13 er the new shortening,

11 (BITTEEE9 m «‘■{•J- THE LARGEST YET "“VT4
-y-

Sg
o

firstFirst eoireMake your entries at once.
and stabling allotted as entries are

■ft which is far cleaner, and o 
more digestible than any 11 
lard can be.

The success of Cotto- £ § 
lene has called out worth- ” 
less imitations under w. 
similar names. Look out 3 3 
for these! Ask your.rt 
Grocer for Cottolene, vv

oh andbesurethatyougetit. j 
5 * Mudo only by « •
ii IN. K. FAIRBANK &CO..
ilrm"»?5fi!«£?*”-a

‘t choice.

rC5pccïài attractions to educate, instruct, excite 

”nw”v'“coup's 8100,000 Challenge Horses

r i i ff 
3 3 35

1
o

in »
Battle Scone, etc. „„„„ Ul.i,i HichProf. Freycr's Educated Do*s Hold u =, 
Court. Try. Convict, Hang anti Bury o
thTbcnimperl'al Japanese Troopc of the Royal

1 Prof.’ Calve’riey^Th’e Champion H 
Artist of the Niagara Falls, and a ho 
attractions. _ ,, .

Send for Prize Lists 
Entries close Sept.7tn.

■ i

\ svy

I, !!i
and Programmes.

».
own

I11 1 ;
■1

CAPT. A. IV. PORTE,W'
■ l*resldent.

Mawt L. Sbeplierd
■j ! xSSSSEfe
■ | Office, London, Ont.

ôias55a°E
:

I Plan’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best. Kasient to Use, and Cheapest

Hold by druggists er sent by mall, 
toc, K.T. nozelttne, Warren, Po.

r,

VOLUME XV.
The lleiul Slum

Her mother haa kiesed her cla 
folded her handa to rcet ;

H"b,,ha.V«a,ve8E!,dWdeir ĥa.r'

Her grave ts dug. amt its heap c 
ing to press her down.”

•* She is dead !” they say to I 
people for whom she fun« 

ose hearts she touched with 
like a harp with life chon 

And the people near—but hehtn 
smile as though they heai 

Another voice, like a inyster; 
other word.

NVh

.. ahe is not dead,” it says to tt 
Singers can never die ; 

Their life is a voice of higher t 
the common eye ; 

truths and the beauties a 
God’s right and tlie humu 

who die unknown 
chained and t

The

The heroes
who are
strong.” 1.

And the peuple smile at the de 
mystic voice is clear :

•i The Singer who lived is « 
hearken and always heui

And they raise her body with t 
bear her down to the ms

The\,h*?my'maid,E|0alnhem 

And they sail to her Isle acroi 
the people wait on tlie si 

To lift her in silence with hea 
home forevermore,

Her home tn the heart of m

acr

grave among our own 
inner and dearer than 
stranger lands alone.

No need of a tomb for the 
hair's pillow now 

Is the sacred clay of her cot 
above her brow 

Is the same that smiled and w 
and the grass around is 
the clinging leaves of i 
cover her peaceful elect

Undt earning there she will re 
tomb her people make. 

Till she hears men’s hearts, 
spring, all Stirling to hi 

Till she f< els the moving of S' 
the bands around them 

And then, I think, her dead 1 
her eyes be oped to see 

When the cry goes out to th 
singei sland is free !

With

OVERCOMING PR 
PREJUDK

Editor ofthe Catholic i 
Having read 

the Catholic Times of tl 
to be undertaken by F 
Panlist, of preaching 
our holy religion to 
order to overcome 
prejudices, 
if it can be done. If 
the good work Father I 
have performed a mira 

person is thoroughly 
the subject he can scan 
the depth of bigotry 
the minds of those 
Catholic faith.

Being a convert o 
I can truth

in a r<

I cannot

a

standing, 
there is more opposit 
testants towards Call 
js among Catholics tow 
Z was constantly cone 
secuted, and when ; 
final step it was atti 
ance. The truth is, 
gence a person has the 
ment he wants and tl 
is ho to gain true 
seems that a dislike 
Church is born am
Their children are 
Chinch and all its t 
height of idolatry, 
reads cruel and unch 
suth, for instance, f 
thd Philadelphia Me 
1Z, 1893. 
sarcastic manner tc 
regard to tho troubl 
the article concludes 
“ May God hasten l 
mother of harlots sh 
pletelv transformed 
out of existence.” 
that such un-Christi 
able remarks shoult 
into a paper like the 

Thank God that 
against the Church ol 
will never be roali 
said His spirit woul 
it, and when God is 
be against us ? At 
had left the Church 
to his poor, old, 
in which he advise 
die a Catholic, “ fo 
religion is tho besi 
yours,
by.”

After rel

hea

dear mother, 
Thus wo si 

priests and prelates 
sometimes through : 
lions desert it their 
for that which thej 
procure them true 1

We can assure I 
judice against the 
great as she finds 
trifle in comparison 
twenty-live or thit 
everything indicat 
stantly growing h 
that if Romaulda rn 
to some years befo 
she will find that 
judiced, and honest 
too, believing, as 
do still, through ei 
things of the true 
We know many i 
once bitter eneml 
Their very honesty 
hate what they belli 
of God—that very 
better information, 
into the Church an 
members. St. Pai 
tion. That he ' 
enmity is evident f 
received the great 

There is an excC/XTAR R H

Lo
tt

o
li

;
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